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DRAASCH WILL CONTEST SET-

TLED
-

OUT OF COURT.

SISTER WITHDRAWS COMPLAINT

A Compromise Having Been Effected

Between the Beneficiaries Named In

Will and Mrs. Mary Apfcl , Sister of
the Deceased , Will Was Probated.
The Bransch will contest wax with-

drawn
¬

from tliu county court at Madl-
iion

-

ThnrHiliiy ufturnoon , u compro-
mise

¬

having boon effected between
the helra named In the Instrument mid
Mrs. Mary Apfol who was contesting
the validity of the will of her brother ,

the late C.V. . Bransch.
When the Draasch estate was

brought up In the county court Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon It was announced that
the contest tiled by Mrs. Apfel had
been withdrawn. Tills action followed
a compromise among the parties to
the threatened law suit , Mrs. Apfcl
receiving the sum of $2,000 In the set-
tlement

¬

effected out of court.
Following the action of Mrs. Apfel's

attorney , Jack Koonlgstoln , In with-
drawing

¬

the contest , the will of the
late C. W. HraiiHch was admitted to
probate by County Judge Dates. In
accordance with the terms of the will
Hurt Mapcs was named as executor.

When the Ia4. C.V.. Uraasch died
It was found that he had divided his
estate between his friends , II. C. Ma-
trail and Tate Wlllo , first providing ,

however , for a bequest of $1,000 to the
Norfolk lodge of Elks , a bequest of
$500 to his friend and legal adviser ,

Hurt Mapes , and the special gift of
his Phillip avenue homo to Tate Wlllo.
The provisions of this will will now
ho carried out.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Apfol , whoso contest was
settled out of court , was the only sis-

ter
¬

and heir at law of the late C. W-

.Braasch.
.

. An estrangement existed be-

tween
¬

the two , however , and the an-

nouncement
¬

that Mr. Braasch had left
his estate to ho divided among Nor-
folk

¬

friends of long standing created
no great amount of surprise.

The settlement of the will contest
removes from the courts what threat-
ened

¬

to bo a long drawn out legal
battle.-

GEO.

.

. B. CHR1STOPH SECRETARY

Norfolk Man Elected to Important Po¬

sition.-
Qeorgo

.

D. Chrlstoph of Norfolk was
elected secretary of the state board of
pharmacy nt the meeting In Lincoln.
The position of secretary Is generally
considered the most Important on the
board , Involving considerable work
and responsibility.-

Mr.
.

. Chrlstoph has been a member
of the state hoard of pharmacy for
three years. The past year ho served
ns first vice-president of the board and
chairman of the committee on com ¬

plaints.
The following officers were named

at Lincoln : II. L. Harper of Beatrice ,

president ; George B. Chrlstoph of
Norfolk , secretary ; C. U. Sherman of
Omaha , first vice-president ; A. V.

Pease of Falrhury , treasurer ; Frank
Koss of Fremont , second vicepresi-
dent..

The board conducted examinations
at Lincoln , nine out of the nineteen
applicants for pharmacists' licenses
passing successfully. Among those
who passed were Agnes A. Leahy of
Wayne and II. N. Llnbo of Elgin.

DEATH CAUSED BY OPERATION.

Young Woman of West Point Victim
of Criminal Procedure.

Daisy Belle Nellgh , a young woman
whose homo was In West Point , died
In Omaha , and the coroner's Jury
which Investigated the case found
that "Death was caused by a criminal
operation performed by someone un-

known
¬

to this jury. "
The woman died Monday in.a house

where she had been rooming with a
man as his wlfo about three weeks.
Monday her companion notified an un-

dertaker to get her body and when the
undertaker arrived the man had dis-

appeared. . Investigation revealed that
the two were not legally wedded. At
the Inquest the man put In an appear
ance. Ills name Is Theodore Erml.-

He
.

testified ho had been with her to
attend her during her Illness. Dr. Up
john testified that the woman had
been to him twice and requested him
to perform a difficult operation , which
ho refused.-

A
.

brother of the dead woman , from
West Point , was present at the in-

quest. . Ho had the body sent home for
burial.

MISS PEARL REESE ILL.

Will Submit to Operation In St. Joseph
Saturday.

Taken 111 with appendicitis in St.
Joseph where she has been visiting
Miss Pearl Reese is expected to un-

dergo nn operation In a St. Joseph hos-

pltal Saturday. Miss Reese's condl-
tlon was not considered sorlous and 11

was not thought that the operation
which will probably bo performed Sat-
urday morning , would bo a dangerous
one. Mrs. L. M. Beeler , a sister 01

Miss Reese , has gone to St. Joseph.

GOES TO KEELEY INSTITUTE.

Julius Lehman , Who Recently Created
Excitement at Pierce.

Julius Lehman , the Madison count }

farmer who created excitement al
Pierce by shooting at Wm. Zulauf and
who seemed to have lost his Judgment
through heavy drinking , loft at nooi-
to enter on a course of treatment a
the Keeloy Instltuo In Omaha. Leh
I5nn' though ho went willingly to Oma

ha , was accompanied by Chief of Police
Fly nn In view of the fact that Lehman
had turned hack earlier In the week
after setting out for Omaha. If Leh-

man
¬

had not agreed to go to Omaha
relatives and friends would have start-
ed proceedings under the dipsomaniac
law. Lehman Is the Mndlson county
farmer who recently drew one of the
bent homesteads at stake In the Lower
Hrule land lottery. He will be out of
his present trouble In time to secure
his claim.

HOMESTEADERS SEEK TO SET-

TLE
-

MATTER WITH STATE.

BEEN IN DISPUTE SINCE 1893

Farmers Now In Lincoln Hoping to
Have the Controversy Finally Ad-

justed
¬

Review by the Board of Ap-

praisement.

¬

.

Lincoln , Nov. IE. The settlers on
the disputed lands of Boyd county
called on Governor Sheldon and Land
Commissioner Eaton , supposing the
hearing on their appraisement was to
take place , but It has been postponed
until Saturday. The men wore ac-
companied

¬

by Sanford Parker of-

O'Neill , receiver of the United States
land office , who has been their attor-
ney

¬

for fourteen years and has made
thirty-seven trips to Lincoln In their
behalf. Twice he secured the passage
of bills through the legislature per-
mitting

¬

those settlers to purchase the
lands on which they had made their
homos.

The men who have accompanied
him to Lincoln bear the marks of toll.
They are farmers and have wrought
their homes and fortunes out of the
rugged lands In Boyd county , fighting
against nature and the state govern-
ment

¬

for possession of the land. They
have been on the land since 1893 , when
the government threw the old Fort
Randall military reservation open for
settlement.

The men present with Mr. Parker
were George T. McCrlght , Albert An-

derson
¬

, John Hedlund , S. W. Tanner ,

Arthur T. McCrlght , A. II. Blair , W-
.R

.

Ballard , Peter Londborg , Solomon
Johnson. Other Interested farmers
are John T. Brimmer , William Lap-
wrath , Harry Sinclair , John Sinclair
and Frank Bednar.

When the government abandoned
the reservation provision was made
for the state to deduct odd numbered
sections In return for sections lost In
other parts of the state to Its school
lands. It was an Indemnity provision
The land commissioner went to Boyd
county and selected some of the sec-

tions on which these men were located
they having settled prior to the survey
of the land. The settlers had made
their applications in the land office
hut these applications were turned
down , as It was thought the state had
the prior right. The state sought tc
eject the settlers from the lands , bul
the supreme court decided against the
state. /

A bill was passed by the legislature
permitting the settlers to purchase
the land atithe appraised value , bui
the state board refused to sell at th (

appraised value, which was about $1 !

per acre.
The present hearing Is really a re-

view by the board of the appraisement
and the settlers Intend to lntroduc
evidence to show that the price placet-
on the lands by the county commls-

sloncrs was about the proper figures
Improvements placed on these farmi-
by the settlers have greatly added tt
the value of the property , but this
value Is not to be permitted to remair
when the purchase is made from the

state. The value of the raw lands Is

the basis desired.-

A

.

DIVISION STATION AT BIGNELL-

On the now B. & M. R. R. , east ol

North Platte , Neb. , ten miles on the

Platte bottom , is BIGNELL , and It Is

attracting attention of all wide awake
persons looking for homes or business
locations.-

On
.

application will furnish full ant
complete Information as to the no\\
town , also the 7,400 ACRES of choice
farm land which Is being divided tc

suit the purchaser , which surrounds
the town.

There is a rush for this place ant11

those wanting In on the ground floor
and best chances to make money
must act quickly.

These lands have line crops of corn
wheat , oats and alfalfa on them this
year , which speak for themselves
Good terms will bo given. Come t

North Platte , Neb. Call up E. W
Ranch by 'phone. Teams and rig
will be furnished.

The Lincoln Development Company
By J. II. Edmlsten ,

North Platte , Neb.

INCENDIARY BURNS SEPARATOI

Tyler Hlgby Suffers Second Loss o

Similar Character.
Meadow Grove. , Neb. , Nov. 18-

.Spoclal
. -

to The News : The thresl-
Ing separator belonging to Tyle-
Hlgby , living about four miles nort
of town , was burned ' a couple o

nights ago by an Incendiary. The me

chine had been laid up about thre!

weeks ago for the winter and was so
ting in the field away from any fir
that might have started from th
house stove. This Is the second mi
chine ho has had burned by flrobug-
In the last two years. Mr. Hlgby I

a very peaceable citizen and well like
by nil who know him and the enl
cause assigned for the act Is jealous ;

High quality engraved calling card
Huso Publishing Co.

PROGRESS OF WOMAN IN THE PO-

LITICAL

¬

WORLD.

GAINING GROUND EACH ELECTION

Two Counties In North Nebraska Now
Have Women as Superintendents
Which Were Formerly Served by
Men Other Counties Re-elect.

The march of the woman superin-
tendent

¬

In north Nebraska wasn't
hampered a bit by this fall's election.-
In

.

fact the women made considerable
Inroads , Indicating n strong tendency
for women to succeed men as county
superintendents.

Among the women who defeated
men for the nomination and election
this fall were Miss Emma R. Miller of-

Cunilng county and Miss Mary Qulnn-
of Dakota county.

Miss Florence Zlnk , county superin-
tendent

¬

of Holt county and Mlsa Nel-
Ho

-

West Caster , county superinten-
dent

¬

of Wayne county , were among
the successful candidates for reelect-
ion. . Miss Zlnk Is secretary of the
North Nebraska Teachers' association.

The movement towards women su-

perintendents
¬

, however , Is not limited
to the north portion of the state. It-

is a bit of political phenomena that
Is general over the state.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
J.

.

. S. Smith went to Newport at-
noon. .

C. S. Hayes went to Petersburg last
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. M. Braden arc homo
from Chicago.

Attorney M. C. Hazen went to Mad-

ison
¬

Friday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. N. I. Owens is homo from a
visit at Missouri Valley.-

S.

.

. D. Robertson arrived homo at
noon from Ewlng and O'Neill.-

Mrs.
.

. E. O. Mount and Mrs. H. L-

.Snldor
.

left at noon for Omaha.-
Rev.

.

. Thomas Blthell left at noon
to visit Battle Creek , Meadow Grove
and Emcrlck.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Kopeltz and Mrs. Fred
Burner of Lindsay are visiting at the
Peters home.

Frank Davenport and Dr. G. A1.

Young were out after quail with the
opening of the season Friday.

Congressman Boyd of Nellgh was
In Norfolk Friday afternoon In con-

nection
¬

with West Point and Annapo-
lis

¬

examinations held In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Louisa Brodbooks and daugh-

ter have broken up housekeeping In
Norfolk , leaving for Ithaca , N. Y. , to-

bo, with a daughter of Mrs. Brodbooks
who Is 111 with paralysis.

Carl Prauner of Battle Creek spent
Thursday In Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George B. Chrlstoph
are homo from Lincoln.

District Clerk W. B. Chllvcrs of

Pierce was a Norfolk visitor.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Walter Barr were over
from Stanton county Thursday.-

E.

.
. A. Bullock left yesterday on an

eastern business trip. He will ba ab-

sent two or three weeks.-
C.

.

. H. Reynolds and Dr. P. H. Saltei-
of Norfolk , with Omaha friends , have
gone to Nlobrara for a quail hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oesterllng o-

Hartlngton were In the city Thursday
guests at the home of John Oesterllng
They were on their way home from
Nellgh , where they had been to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Oestcrllng's broth-
er , John Zlmmer.

John D. Dasenbrock , until recentlj
connected with one of the Madlsor
banks , Is in Norfolk visiting his sister
Mrs. H. Wolpert. Mr. Dasenbrock wat-

at one time an Instructor In Germac-
at the University of Nebraska ant
recently took his A. M. degree at that
institution. Mr. Dasenbrock was plan
nlng to open a bank In one of the
western states when the eastern flnan-
clal flurry caused him to hold up his
plans.

Among the day's out of town visit-
ors in Norfolk were : County Superin-
tendent F. S. Perdue , Madison ; Mrs
Kewley , Herrick , S. D. ; H. Hafner
Butte ; R. J. Jewell , Plain view ; Wil
Ham McGlll , Nellgh ; W. K. Green
Crelghton ; J. P. Baldwin , Clearwater ;

H. D. Weyglnt , Meadow Grove ; John
Marty , Valentino ; August Zlemer
George Weatherholt , Hosklns ; W. R
Mansfield , Wisner ; H. J. Edson , Utlca
Samuel McFarland , J. T. Hookstra
Crelghton.

I. T. Cook Is building a large barn
32 by 40 , on his place In Edgewater.

Floyd Frecland has received wort-
of the death of his grandfather , G. P-

Bufllngton , at Pomona , Cal. Mr. Buf-
llngton was known by a number o

the early residents of Norfolk.
Lou Cousins , who has been serlouslj

sick for some time , will bo taknn te

the homo of his mother at Bancrof-
Saturday. . Ho is still suffering fron
paralysis In the head.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Schwede was buried Wednes-
day afternoon from the family horn
east of the city. The little fello\
lived but a short time , having beei
born Oct. 20.

Word has been received here of th
death In Ceres , Cal. , of Rev. W. P. Wl-

R

Hams , who formerly resided near th
Yellow Banks west of Norfolk an
later took a charge at Dustln , Noli-

Ho was a Congregational minister am
0 had visited In Norfolk.

Madison Chronicle : Commencini
next Monday the Norfolk Daily New

10 will publish the railway tlmo schedul-
of the arrival and departure of al
trains on the roads centering In Noi
folk This feature will no doubt b
highly appreciated by Madison roat

ers.Mrs.
. B. W. Barrett , who Is In Re

Chester, Minn. , for the purpose of ur-

dergolng an operation for a tumor , wa
expected to bo operated on toda ;

The operation was to bo performed
by Dr. Win. Mayo , one of the Mayo
brothers. Mrs. Barrett's daughter ,

Mrs. Ella Mnher , Is with her.
The financial situation In Omaha Is

looking up" according to a private
etter received from an Omaha banker
rlenel by N. A. Ralnbolt. According
0 this letter the financial condition In-

Imnha resulting from the eastern llur-
y

-

shows real Improvement and con-

Itlons
-

In the state metropolis are bo-
Inning to become normal.-
Oakdalo

.

Sentinel : Clydo Baskett
vent to Norfolk last week to take the
xisltlon of ticket agent at the North-
vcstorn

-

depot. Clydo has boon faith-
ul

-

In hla work as helper at this sta-
Ion and the promotion Is well earned ,

'hough the new position carries with
t additional responsibilities his many
rlends here are certain ho will make
ood. .

Madison Cronlcle : A public library
s soon to bo opened In Madison. Dr-

.3aker
.

has kindly offered the north
oem in the Prince building , rent free ,

or this purpose. A traveling library
rom the State Library Commlslon will
e secured. Later on a Library Ass-
elation will be formed and books pur-

hased.
-

. This IB a long felt need and
vo hope every citizen will give his
early co-operation when the tlmo-
omeg for organization.
Unless present plans are changed

Norfolk will have two minstrel shows
his year put on by home talent. Yes-
onlay

-

announcement was made on a-

olored minstrel show to bo given by-

he fire department for the benefit of
heir treasury. Some date In January-
s favored by the firemen for the date
f their production. The band boys

mvo also been outlining plans for a-

nlnstrel show , Intending to give a per-

ormance
-

something along the line of
heir black face minstrels so success-
ul

-

last spring. They are planning on
1 spring date.

The funeral of the late J. C. Morey
will be held Saturday. A short ser-
vice

¬

will bo held at the Morey house
n Pierce at 10 o'clock , conducted by-

Rev. . J. C. Conly , Methodist minister
of Pierce. The remains will then bo
brought to Norfolk on the noon train
and taken to the Davenport homo on
North Ninth street , where funeral ser-
vices

¬

will be held at 2 o'clock , con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. C. W. Ray , pastor of
the Norfolk Methodist church. Inter-
ment

¬

will be In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

, beside two children who preced-
ed

¬

Mr. Morey to the other world.
' "Norfolk beautiful' gets a hard

knock every time a Norfolk citizen
throws his ashes out in the street ,"

remarked a member of the Commer-
cial

¬

club yesterday. "Tho practice Is-

a thoughtless one but it mars the ap-

pearance
¬

of tUe stiret and Injures the
neat appearance of adjacent residence
property. In fact , Norfolk people have
two bad habits. In the summer they
are eternally filling up the street gut-

ters
¬

with loaves and trash from their
yards and in the winter after the
leaves are gone they delight In the
ash dumping habit. They really ought
to think the matter over and reform."

When will the Northwestern have
the use of Its new uptown station ?

This Is the "depot puzzle" and local
railroad men have not held the solu-
tion.

¬

. It was confidently expected by
local Northwestern men that the now
passenger depot could bo occupied
this Saturday but delay In the receipt
of supplies for the building has pushed
the depot opening forward on the cal ¬

endar. Acting Agent Drebert and oth-

er
¬

men who are especially Interested
In the new depot are pinning their
hopes on November 23 , a week from
Saturday as the day that will mark
the transfer from the "car" to the
new depot.-

SUCCEEDS

.

TO THAT POSITION

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR

WHEN JUDGE SEDGWICK RETIRES

Judge Barnes Has Served Four Years
on the Supreme Bench and the Last
Two Years of His Term Will be as
Chief Justice.
Supreme Judge J. B. Barnes of Nor-

folk
¬

will on the first of the year he
come chief justice of the Nebraska
supreme court. Next January Chief
Justice Sedgwlck retires from the
state bench , being succeeded by Judge
M. B. Reese. At the same tlmo Judge
Uames will become chief justice of the
court.

Judge Barnes still has two years o
his present term to serve and ho wll-

be chief justice during the two years
He has already been on the supreme
bench for four years , his election tak-
ing place In 1903-

.To
.

he chief justice of the hlghes
state court in Nebraska is no little
honor , no positions within the gift o

the state outside of governor and fed-

eral senator equaling it In Importanc
and general esteem.

Some twenty years ago Judg
Barnes was on the district bench fo
eight years , being at that time a resi-

dent of Ponca. Dlxon and Madlsor
counties wore then In the same jud-

cial district.

Notice.-
To

.

the Congress Construction Com-

pany : You are notified that on Aug-
ust 15 , 1901 , you placed In my ware-

house on Braasch avenue in Norfolk
Nebraska , for storage , three derrick
and fixtures , ono box of rope , one bar-
rel of Junk and three pair of ston
tongs , that the charge against sal
property to November 15 , 1907 , 1

19500. If said charge Is not pal
o- within three months from the 4th da-

of November , 1907 , the same will b
13 sold according to law.

George W. Stalcop.

BUT WILL NOT ASK FOR NOR
SEEK A NOMINATION.

PUBLIC STATEMENT BY BRYAN

Mr. Bryan Will Not Assume to Decide
the Question of His Availability.
Conditions Under Which He Believes
the Democrats Can Win.

Lincoln , Nov. 15. Mr. Bryan makes
the following editorial statement In
the Commoner today , being his first
public utterance on the question of

10 presidency. In this statement Mr.
ryan says that ho will not seek for
10 nomination and he will not as-
line to decide the question of his
vallablllty , but the public Is given to-

nderstand that ho will by no means
efuso to bo candidate for president

the nomination is tendered him-
.ollowlng

.

is his editorial statement :

A year ago last summer , whllo In-

'urope , Mr. Bryan In an Interview
: ated that It was too early to discuss
10 campaign of 1908 from a personal
andpolnt , although during that sum-

icr
-

the democratic conventions In-

.Miiethlng like half of the states of-

ic union had passed resolutions com-
Hmentary

-

to him and mentioned his
amo In connection with the dcmo-
ratlc

-

nomination for president. Ho-
as from tlmo to time refused to ells-

USB

-

the availability either of himself
r other candidates , believing that the
arty should have all the light pos-
Iblo

-

before attempting a selection. A
residential candidate should fit the
latform adopted by his party , and
latforms are made to fit the condl-
ions existing when the platform is-

lade. . No one can see very far ahead
r speak with certainty as to the Is-
ties or as to the relative Importance
f issues In the campaign. Sometimes
day will change the situation , and a-

ew months may bring forward a new
ssue which will have an Important
earing upon the availability of a can-
idato.

-

. For this reason Mr. Bryan
uis refused to make any announce-
ment

¬

as to his own position although
10 has from time to time discussed
ssues old and new. Now that the
lection of 1907 is past and plans are
eing made for next year's campaign ,

10 feels that a statement Is duo the
iiihllc. Those who prefer another can-
lidate

-

are entitled to know his posl-
Ion , and those who favor his nomlna-
Ion have a right to demand an answer
o the question so often put Will you

accept a nomination ? His refusal to-

inswer the question has led to the
circulation of many false reports , and
infriondly newspapers have taken ad-
antage of his silence to misrepresent

his attitude.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan will not ask for or seek
i nomination ; and he will not assume
o decide the question of his avail

ability. Ho has been so amply recom-
ensed) by his party for what ho has

done and for what ho has endeavored
.o do that he can not claim a nomlna-
tlou as a reward neither should his
ambition be considered , for he has hat
loners enough from his party to satis-
'y any reasonable ambition. The enl >

question that ought to weigh with the
party Is whether the party can be
strengthened and aided more by hU
nomination than by the nomination o
someone else. If ho can servo the
party by being its candidate , he wil-
iccept the commission and make the
best fight ho can. If , however , the
choice falls upon another , ho will no-
be disappointed or disgruntled. His
ivallabllity is a question to be decldet
not by him , not by a few leaders , no
even by the leading newspapers thai
call themselves democratic , , but by the
voters of the party , and to them he-

ntrusts the decision of the question
:hey are the supreme court in all mat-
ers: concerning candidates , as the >

ire In all matters concerning the plat
form.-

Ho
.

assumes that they will not selecl-
ilm unless they desire to make an ag-

resslve fight for the application ol

democratic principles to present con
lltlons , and ho also takes It for grant-
ed that the organization of the party
will be composed of men whoso pc-
Itlcal records will Invite confidence

and give assurance that a victory , 11

won , will not bo a barren victory.-
It

.

has been asserted that Mr. Bryan
was waiting to see who the republican
nominee would be. This Is untrue
He has never felt that his position
should be dependent upon the actloi
taken by the republican party. The
republicans must nominate either o

reformer , a standpatter or one whose
position on public questions is un-
known , and the course of the demo
cratlc party should be the same nc
matter which element controls the re-
publican convention. The democratle
) arty must make Its fight for what 1

believes. . While it may take advantage
of republican mistakes , it must de
pent ! upon Its merits for success am
not upon the errors of Its opponents
If the republicans nominate a stand-
patter , the democrats can take advanl
age of the educational work that ha
been done by republican reformers
If the republicans nominate a candl
date who is believed to bo favorabl-
to reform , such a nomination wll
strengthen democratic doctrines , be-

cause republican reformers advocat
the reforms that the democrats hav
advocated before them , and the demc-
crats can not afford to surrender thel
position because the republicans glv-
a partial endorsement to a few demc-
cratlc doctrines. If the republican
nominate ono who straddles the Issue
and attempts to take both sides , it i
none the less necessary for the demc-
cratlc party to make an aggresslvf-
ight. . The action of the ropublica
convention may have Its influence i
the determining of the relative aval
ability of democratic candidates , bu-
it. ought not to have any influence i

determining the question whether th
ono chosen by the democrats shoul
accept the nomination. If the ran
and Illo of the democratic party dcslr-
Mr. . Brynn to make the race , ho wl
make it no matter who may bo th
republican nominee.-

It
.

has also been charged that M
Bryan was waiting to ascertain th
chances of victory , ready to run If th
outlook seemed bright or to refuse t
run If the chances seemed unfavo

able. This chanjo , like the other , Is
without foundation. No ono can esti-
mate

¬

) the chances of the party In the
next campaign with HUlllulent accuracy
to make his candidacy dependent upon

10 outlook. Whllo the democrats
ave leasou to bo encouraged by the
ict that democratic principles have
rown In popularity and that demo-
ratio policies are now praised by-
nuiy who denounced them a few years
go , and while further encouragement-
s to be derived from the fact that
te democratic party Is more united
Hin It has been for many years , and
10 republican party inoro divided ,

till the action of the democratic party
in not bo made dependent upon the
respect of succesB. The prospectu-
ow Boom excellent , but a democratic
atlonal convention will bo held , a-

latform adopted and candidates iioni-
lated

-

whether the prospects are
right or gloomy , and the party must
iako the best light It can whether it
liters the campaign with fear or with
onlldenco. Democrats believe that
emocratlc principles are sound , and
tat democratic policies are neces-
iry

-

; they should , thorofore. endorse
lose principles and present those
ollcics and then select as their can-
idates

-

those who , In their judgment ,
111 give the party the greatest assur-

nco
-

of success In the campaign and
10 country the greatest assurance of-

lenellt In case of victory.-
No

.

man can ask for a nomination as
compliment if his nomination will-

et benefit the party , and no democrat
ould bo justified In refusing a iioml-
atlou

-

if his party demanded his ser-
Ices , and If the members of the party
ellcvo that Mr. Bryan's nomination
111 help the party , Its principles and-
s policies , ho will accept the noml-
atlou

-

whether the indications point
o defeat or victory. A defeat can
rlng no disgrace where the cause is
just ono , but cowardice would bo-

Isgraceful , especially In ono who Is-

s deeply Indebted to his party as Mr-
.Bryan.

.

.

Just a word more. The next cam-
algn

-

will be an appeal to the public
oiiscience. The investigations have
hewn not only the corrupt use of-

argo campaign funds , but the only
ource fiom which they can bo drawn ,

lamely the Corporations that seek
o convert the government Into a busl-
esa

-

asset. The democratic party
lands for the doctrine of equal rights
o all and special privileges to none
nd therefore can not promise favors
o favor-seeking corporations. If It-

nado such promises to the corpora.-
Ions

-

, It would be guilty of duplicity ,

or It would have to betray the voters ,

as the republican party has done , In
order to reward these corporations as-
he republican party has rewarded
horn. The democratic campaign must
jo carried on by volunteers who will
vork because they desire the triumph
f democratic ideas. Wo can not

lope to appeal to the sordid or to buy
ho purchasable , oven if such a course

- voulel contribute toward democratic
success. No ono should favor Mr-
.Jryan's

.
nomination unless the party

s willing to open Its books and show
where Its contributions come from and
for what the money is expended. The

- republican party ought to bo dial-
engcd

-

to conduct its campaign in this
open and honest way and if the re-

publican
¬

leaders refuse to accept the
challenge , the democrats can well af-
ford

¬

to leave the Issue with the public.-
An

.

appeal to conscience is politically
expedient , .as well as morally right
for the conscience Is the most potenl

feircei with which man deals The nn-
tlonal

-
conscience ) hat) already beien&

aroused and a large ) majority of the
voters have been educated to the ne >-
cefislty for real rofemu a reform that,
will make thin government again n-

.gtivernme'itt
.

of the people , by the poi >

plo mid for the people. It only re -
mnlus for the democratic party to
convince the voters ( hat it can bo en-

trusted
¬

with the work of reform , mull
nothing will do more to ctmvlnco tin*
public than a refusal to ne'geitlatc with
predatory wealth and an honest appeal
by honest metlioilH to the honest Bonll-
nieiil

-

of the country.-

AN

.

ENTERPRISING EDITOR.

Only Buildlntj In Town of Hatl Is i
Newspaper Office.

Arlington , S. D. , Nov. 10. A nowtt-
paper without a posteilllcc. and In n-

."town"
.

without a building except the*

newspaper eilllco In Bight , has Just been
established at Hall , a newly platte > el
town fifteen miles south e f Wntor-
town , on the Dakota Central rallremtr ,.

C. E. Warner , editor of the Hnxel New-
Em

-

, Is thei proprietor. The ) railroad !

still lacks ten miles of reaching the
place , and does not expect to got
there till the first of next year , Hath
Is In the geographical center of Hnmllm
county , and the promoters of the towin
confidently expect to bo able to movo-
the county seat to that place froiui-
Castlewood , which Is on the ensterm
edge of the county and difficult to-
reach from the western portion.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that there*

has been organized a corporation ire

the city of Norfolk , Nebraska , thcr
name of this corporation being Norfolk
Shoe company , Its principal place oL"

transacting business Is Norfolk , Ne-

braska.
¬

. The general nature of the*

business to be transacted Is that of n
wholesale and retail shoe buslneBH-

riie
-

amount of the capital stock oC

said corporation Is the sum of $25-

.000.00
.-

fully paid. The said corpora"-
tltm commenced business on the 7tle
day of November , 1907 , and shall con-

tinue
¬

fe > r twenty-five years. The high-

est
¬

amount of indebtedness or liabil-
ity

¬

to which said corporation may at
any tlmo subject Itself is twothlrdft-
of Its capital stock. The affalra of
said corporation shall be managed by-

a board of directors consisting oC

three of the share holders.-
A.

.

. II. Winder *
B. T. Rolif ,

Venus Nenow ,.

Vercim Nenow ,
Nettle Nenow.

REAL ESTATE.

$200 Cash , Balance $400 , on Time
to suit purchaser , will buy ono of the
neatest , nobbiest little restaurants ir
the state of Nebraska. The place wat *

all newly furnished about eight weeks-
ago and Is without a doubt' the best
opportunity of the hour for some man *

and wlfo who know something about
the business. The present owner has
other business which requires all of
his time , hence Is working to a great
disadvantage In trying to run both _

A quick sale will be made to first par-
ty

¬

who looks reliable. A. L. Hungerf-
ord.

-
. Crawford , Neb.

FARMERS and INVESTORS
Do These Figuren Mean Anything to You ?

$10 to $3O
PER ACRE

From
$2000 to $900O

Down on a section , cash or exchange , balance In one ,two and three years
at 5 % .

Scale 1 inch 1 Mho ***
V Windmills **
0-Wat r Tanks KcntSst

Pine water at from
JS to leocrocket-

Headrljnt Ov r 28 inches-
flainfa.il.Wesurvey raise ,.
all Kinds of crops **

Fruits Alfalfa and ,.
Cotton. 7-

Davtet

The above plat shows the Johnson Land located in Hcmphlll county ,
Texas , which contains 25,000 acres and lays undulating with a good growth oit
buffalo and blue stem grass. The soil Is black loam with Just enough sand to
make It work easy and Is very productive , underlaid with a gooa clay sub ¬

soil. We are the owners of this tract and have placed it on the market at
from 10.00 per acre and upv.nrds , according to location. We also offer flno
business and residence lots in Glazier , and 10 , 20 and 10-acro tracts adjoining
the town at very reasonable prices. In addition to this land we have a largo
list of other lands In Hcmphlll , Llpscomb , Roberts and Ocbi'.trt e , the northeast
counties of the Panhandle , which we can show you fiom our tila/.ie1' olllpiat
prices ranging from ? 7.JO( per acre and upwards. And If these lamlH do not
suit you we are offering for sale any part of the BUAI'TIPUL SPRINO LAK13
RANCH , 200,000 acres In Lamb county , Texas , without spot or blemlHh , .stonu-
or stump , where water Is available at depths ranging from 15 to 75 feet , evety
spot tillable and wonderfully productive of wheat , alfalfa , corn , kalllr com ,
maize , fruits and vegetables. YOUR CHOICE OF THIS HKAUTIKt'L SI'IUNU
LAKE RANCH in tracts to suit at 15.00 per acre , ono price to all. 1.00 pi r
acre cash , balance in ten years time at C % .

NOW LISTEN.-
In

.

looking around for a piece of land please let us ask you , is there any
sense In going away out to western North Dakota and Canada on those bleak
prairies , a thousand miles from markets In a country where you know they
are subject to early frosts and those awful blizzards. Last winter In North
Dakota will be remembered for years to come and especially by those poor
unfortunate people living in towns where they did not have a train for nearly
two months. Buy your tickets at your homo station on the first and thlrtl
Tuesdays of each month on which date low HOMESKBKHRS rates prevail ,
over all roads entering the SOUTHWEST whore they have no BLIZZARDS ,
and see that It entitles you to passage to PRIONA , TEXAS , on the SANTA
PB , via KANSAS CITY. OUR OWN SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman cars leaven
Kansas City at 11 o'clock Wednesday morning following the first and thlril
Tuestlay of each month for FRIONA , TEXAS , where our OWN AUTOMOBILES
and carriages meet and transport us to the new town of SPRING LAKE on
the SPRING LAKE RANCH.

You uro Invited to go with us and look over this fine proposition. Wo
show you land In both sides of the Panhandle on the same trip and at the
same cost of car faro which is only 19.85 from Kansas City to FHIONA
TEXAS , and return.

Maps and fullest Inlormatlon furnished freely upon request
See or write ,

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LAND CO .

Main office -107-408 Junction Building , Kansas City. Missouri , or call on our
local agents.-

G.

.

. R. SEILER & CO. , Agents , In Madlnon , Stanton , Wayne and Plerco ?

counties , Norfolk, Nebraska.


